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~~~~ 
By the Way j 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish PersonaJities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

-~~~ 
Bye-Bye, 
Mr. Mencken 

Good-bye Mr. Mencken, you're 
through. So in substance says Mike 
Gold in the Masses. 

To Mike, of course, anybody is 
through, who ,1loes not join to the 
march of the Red drum taps. Put
ting Mr. Mencken on the shelf is, of 
course, quite conceivable. But not 
for the reasons cHed by Mike Gold. 

Mencken, I believe, is a little of a 
has-been for the reason perhaps that 
he has been too successful. He has 
raised a school who have absorbed 
his ideas and who can do his trick 
almost as good as the Baltimore 
maestro himself. 

I could illustrate this very well, if 
I cared to mention names, by citing 
the name of one of the greatest fig
ures of Jewish literary life in the last 
quarter of a century. 

This -man is really a tragedy though 
the public generally does not know 
how low be has fallen. But on the 
inside they know and he knows that 
bis day has passed. 

The trouble is that he has been too 
successful and today his disciples 
have learned his methods and can 
out-original the original. 

JJtlencken.' s 
Alter Ego 

I do not expect Mr. Mencken's 
stock to parallel quite so precipitous 
a decline. But Mr. Mencken, too, has 
been too successful. 

This month the A:nerican Mercury 
contains an article jointly the prod
uct of Mencken and Charles Angoff. 

You can't tell which is Mencken's 
and which is Angoff's. And not only 
this article. Take Angoff's recent 
"History of American Literature." If 
you knew nothing about that work 
and if you closed your eyes as in an 
Old Gold Tes t, the chances are you 
would have said, Mencken wrote it. 

So similar is the tone, the spirit, 
the style and flavor. Mr. Mencken 
has been too successful. 

From Boston 
Came Angoff 

He i an inter esting young fellow 
- thi Chm·les Angoff. Nominally, 
assi tant to Mr. Mencken in the edi 
tor hip of the American Mercury, it 
is whi pered tJ1at Mencken now leaves 
the editorship almost completely to 
Angoff. 

From Bo ton he hails-young An
goff. Gossip says, I don 't 'know how 
true it is. that he was too individ
uali tic to atisfy the code of Boston 
journalism and left. He is still 1.m
der tJ1irty. Though he can write a 
lusty English a pure as the best 
Menckenese, he can sling the Yiddish 
almost as wickedly. And he has an
other likeness to the sage of Balti
more-he can swear as eloquently. 

Purple 
Language 

I think it is time, by the way, that 
somebody said a word in defense of 
.swearing. 

I am aware, as aU are, of the cllse 
against swearing. There is even a 
great international society whose sole 
purpose is to limit this explosive form 
of speech. Yet it eems to me that 
a practice, which has maintained its 
vigor these many centuries, despite 
all of this opposition, must answer to 
some inherent need. 

Not so long ago, there died a great 
.Jewish leader. Few have en.iloyed 
the public esteem as did he. Yet if I 
r,bould mention his name and say that 
the purple of his language often out
colored the same tint of the rainbow, 
I suppose a howl would greet me. Yet 
personally, I confess, I admired him 
all the more for the strength of that 
explosiveness. It was beautiful. to 
watch-<1uite as aesthetic as a storm 
t sea. 
I am told, too, by insiders, that 

there are several members of the Su-

(Continued on Page 4) 

This Jmvishness 
By JOSEPH LEFTWICH 

Le<iders and Grozips Urge 
Pe<ice In Zionist Ranks to 

Prevent Split /11, Party 
Ir . . r<'hibal I Sih Prman , Judge l.Rwi and Ordf' 

. 'ons o Zion pp al for R ~on<·iJiation 
of Diff~ren 

lon lh,,t Ju l1 
.Brun 
pr• 
th .. , n th, two 
J:r<,up. 1 1• nt7~1l1!'ln of 
Am<·n ~,. m,1 · h G g 
1·d1t.or .. ncl publJ h1·r r,f th,, P J-
r,h1 J1·w1 .. h W d, m • n ·,p t<., 
,ill Zu,n1 d, in Am ·nc,, to end 

'th 1 Zuml t f n1lrici,k,I 
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NOTES 

II O H C. NEWS ii Leon Gabar of Pawtucket and 
• • Charles Kretman of this city have 

l_!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J passed our entrance requirements 

O. H. C. BANQUET TO 
BE HELD OCTOBER 21 

The Order of Hebraic Comradeshjp 
has officially closed its summer sea
son. The fall and winter season is 

n. To enumerate the long list of 
activities planned would only take up 
too much room in this paper. 

Suffice it to state tha._t the 12th an
nual banquet is to be beld on Oct. 
21st, at the main ball + oom of the 
Hotel Narragansett, at 8 o'clock. Jew
ish caterers, who will serve a s trictly 
Kosher meal, have been engaged. Mu
sic par excellence has been hired . 

Many of the readers of The J ew
ish Herald have been to 0 . H. C. 
banquets, which are an annual event, 
but " you ain' t seen nothing yet." The 
committee advises that the ball room 
will be decorated, the m eal will be 
guaranteed and the floor is w e ll 
known to J ewish people who often 
engage it for dances. 

successfully and are coming up for 
initiation. 

---□!---

IMPORTANT VOLUME ON 
BEILIS TRIAL TO APPEAR 

Moscow, Sept. 25-(JTA)-An im
portant volume on the famous Beilis 
ritual murder trial of 1913 has just 
been finished here by Advocate Ta
ger, who has been at work on the 
book for about 10 years. It makes 
a thorough examination of the his toric 
trial, based on important documen ts in 
the government archives which have 
become available only s ince the r vo
lution. 

Sever al Sovie t statesm en, inc]udfog 
the Minister of For ign Affa irs, M . 
Litvinoff, M . Lunacharsky and M . 
Radek, and also man y famous wTi t.e rs 
who h a ve read the book in ma nu
scr ip t, cla im that it is one of th most 
important works written in r cen t 
year. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

1·~--- . \II . ·-

CcHJVRO Lf T_/ -. - ·-,~ ·- r--=•-..... -·.-~ 
· - ..:.._~ - -· - ' 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

WE SELL ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S UNEXCELLED GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

Made at Woonsocket, R. I. 

LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

Tel. Woonsocket 4010-4011 

IT'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

WE SELL 
CALIFORNIA WINE BRICKS 
247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard A venue 

PL. 7891 We Deliver 

Jewish Orphanage I 

Neivs 

R. l. Orphanage to 
Give Entertainment 

al Woonsocket 

On Sunday verung, Oct. 4th. many 
of the children of the Jewish Or

BOYS AND GIRLS RETURN TO phanage will be taken to Woonsocket. 
SCHOOL to give an entertainment the re. Mr. 

Walte r I. Sundlun. President of the 
Orphanage, is arranging to ha v pr -
nt a t this m eting every mem ber of 

the Board of Dir ctors of the J w 
is h Orphanage, togeth r with th ir 
wi v s. A large gathering of th J w
ish community of Wo ns cket 1s . -
pected. 

It JS hop d tha th inl r t of 
Jewish community of Woonsock l 
bE- aro tht J -wiFh Orphan 
of Rho and chat th me• -
b r hip Orphi;,m,~ in v.i1 ,ous 
commu idt- ( Prov1df'n 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

l/'OM KIPPUR SERVICES 

The Yorn Kippur Services w r e 
v ry impr ssi v . Ra bbi MaZ\IIe, in 
hi s rmon . s tr s.s d gr at r spirit
uali ty in th Ii£ of the J ew, "In our 
T mpk w must pay mor atten
lton to worsh ip and re lig ious educa
tion than II us I · acltv1ti and 
burd ns m _ l!n t rtainm n whJcb tax 
the en ri:t · f our men and wom en 
and brmg n pmtual r, ults to our 

op! .. 

HEBR W 'CHO · L PE ED 

On Monday, Sept. 14th, all the boys 
and girls of the Jewish Orphanage 
of Rhode Island returned to the pub
lic schools, rangjng all thq way down 
from one boy at the Hope High School 
and 11 childr n at the J unior High 
Schoo l, lo two in the kin der garten. 
This year lhe Summit avenue school. 
directl y across lhe slr t from lh 
Qrphanage, h as a kindergarten room, 
and this is a greal help, in tha the 
Orphanage can mor asily avail it
self of the opportunity o start the 
younger childr n in school. wilJ be d. 

Dr. 1, , Ex •cu iv P ir tor The H(; 100J w o d lru 
PE I L of the l,le. I arrangmg th( w1 k und lr' conduc dmly. 

ent rtammr•nl and d1rechn~ the I P,ff nl w n l Y!!L te r 
tht>1r , url,!1•<l to do so , 

GIRL 

ra1 "l tng h, chddr1. n t I IP 
During h_ w k of S pl. l 'lh th Katz. Sup rv1 or, , 1 • 

old r girls of lh Homt• b longmt1, to a twnbli ct s1m1lflr o t -
1 r c,ur r g chool 

th Girl Seoul T roop wen" J.(IV n th• sent d H " Ofi!. lb ·· · ool ) will f v •ry 
opportunity to s art co m can- of the, Orph;,n · th•• r<,mi from 
ning at th Girl Scou on n- J Ir. & nJam ' Opt <• 
efit ~ ~tr t This cou i ovtn~ to known vwlmi , 11, ·• r . • 1 , 
be of fi!._rea IIllCr<?. t . al v,oluP I ,n.' "' 1:' El h;1v ' " kt"<l tr, r J 
to th J.!:lrls. Laur, L wtll part1c1- c ttd ( , n 'noin 1J(JJ1 a 
pa 1:.- in a ~ewing courM• to b,r, f.llV n Im ,t \ <Jf>n ockr-l. 
a th Seoul Hou ,. - --

WH OT O' 
Y I KIPP 'R OB. .R D IIEATIN OGE 

Yom Kippur w;1. fittingly u hen•d I T 1 h 
1 in with s rvic " m thr Hom1· r·on- •; u 1 Y' 1 

due d by Dr. L<m111 B Wolf •n on, wind, r, t''?'- in 
h E . D. S d n ,. no rim t x cut1ve 1r c or, on . un :iy d 1 1· I rt 

· "· t 20th A l l mi· no ,i("rJI '' • • • 

.1 d 11n in rtr,hrm 
1,, rk 111 r rv1· 
, lltuni !)mu a d, 
r I ti ,. 1n nµtJ(,n 
y ,,,,,. •if ti, ttw 
empl•·. v:nmg, .~P · c iriou n ,, d not bum 1 . 

ch1ckln dinner w;;i prov1cl rl for th I S l I II t Sue•,·,, h 1·n 1, \ ti I ~Jf• h••lrl F',1-
cl ' Id h. ( y v. imp r 1n ., 1 u ornn 

8 5 11 r •n on t is •vp o om ~ppur, Oil 11 ·,y nrl S.,tur •v1•r11n II I 
fo llow•d by faslrng. un llnd;,y by I rt ,,tu,d,,j 1111d ~und.,y m<,rn111 , 
th old r boys 1rnd i;i1rl . St-n1or ,d- j .1 '1 iVt· 

1 
15 ,,'c-(r,d C1,nlv1 !)(r,r Crw -· d ol ,, n J r, tend •d ·rv1ces on on ;,y rit Tt·m- f I will c h.,nt ti, r•rv1c• R, ,hl:.,1 

pl , Ema n u-El, owinR ~ th,, on. •: II . u,· 
111 

,0J:t.1ri will pn ,irh th, rmon • d ow n. w 
rn r st fof hRabb1 ldm,,,:;-_n onh J iv. h- Th,. w.c,,h wtll bt: n1•ct ·d on lh•· 
Board o t ' • . .1 n' c J u l t i l n- I lot ,,dJ<,u rning th,· Tl'mph· imd wJJI 
of tdh ethOrp~dn <' _invited t , , inl bi• rl,- or;,t •d by th1• i 1·rhood of thr· 
Len • c J rv i . . in m,-th,Jd T1•mpl1• Th· con '·futlon wtll lw 1n-
Mrs. Wolfenso sp c1r,lly I n ly pa tom.itic uv- v1t.r·d t.o p<1rtJ Jpr1t f Lh • r •fr. h-

d I a ttend h Holid y h m hi· !(,w roi•nl.! at h t• oncJ Jon o! th. 8 ·r-. d . th l f ' OW(: vices a n a vri1 m, v . o L of fu I oil Th,· £..,mo "Sd ·nt' vice 
gra cious opportunity. tho • ,-pl;, r•nl . . . Ho ha.rwh R , b;,h $<:rvic(J will 

pie• n t urrui 1.111 h •Id Frid,,y morrun_g, OM 2nd. , t 7 
CJN lNNATI lRL your f ful . .. 1 r,'clock 

al r , r mark, bl ---------------
S HOOL FELL,OW fl P r cord omy to •·n ,,f 

Cincinnati, Sept. 25-(JTA)- Iary 
Schiff, a graduate of th U n iv nu ty of 
Cfncinna ti, has been award d a $750 
Fellow!!hip lo the New York Training 
Sc hool for Socia l Wor k, iL was an
nounced Monday by Kurt P •i e r, Ex
eculive Secre tary of the Unil d Socia l 
Agencies of Cincinnati. 

The fellowship wt.ll na ble Miss 
Schiff to continue h r se<:ond year 's 
study a t the Training School. 

Murray Sil rman 
wi th 

Bennett Chevrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood A enue 

/ 

CALL BROAD 5045 
FOR EW and U ED 

CARS 

thou, ,, . 
You c;,n m Autom.itic 

right in your in lanl 
It will bum conom1c,d 
grad• oil u ·d for 
·ti fa • ho You muy 

ru,Vf· n.. dablL •I( -
tnc or t m pr f•·r. 

For ,,n c.-st1 o t of h i•al-
mg your hom . d_,,rn woy, 
phon t d.iy, tla.r 2()44-2045, th , 
Sil nt Aut.CJmatic S .. Jlcs Co, lr,cat•·d at 
249-251 Broa Provid •nc 

BRJTAJN J 
RP fUO0 

G n va, S<lpt. 25 - (JTA) - Th(: 
sum of $45,000,000 has bttn <:xpend,,d 
in Palesl!n by th Briti h ~ovrrn
menl sine 1921, ace rding t ~ c.,f -
ficial r por of h ,\fandatE:: s Commu;
sion of the Leagu c,f 'ation.s made 
public hl:.'r r •c _ntly. 

This sum mdudes th co of d •-
fending th country, th r port x
plains. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

RA CE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST Bun.DING 

TELEPHO G PEE 1663 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER l I 
The British government has b<:en 

request d by th Manda 's Com.mis
sion to submit, in i n x- report, as 
to the amount from this sum as
signed to the civil administralion and 
the economic developmen of Pales
tine. 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actup.l operation, pr 9ven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is design~d to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arrangea for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $35fi for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
• 

• Co., Inc . 
312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R, L 

I 
Telephone GAspee 5210 

/ 

TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

commanding the highest regard of the 
travelling public, steamship lines, rail
roads, hotels, and with a prestige 
gained through 50 years of efficient 
service, guarantees you absolute satis
faction in the arrangement of your 
travel needs. Use our travel service 
with this positive guarantee. 

54 Exchange St., Providence, R. L 
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preme Court of the United States who 
not in.frequently in their conferences, 
pace the Ooor and u e the dynamite 
phrases. 

On the Same 
Subject 

Perhaps there is no vice which is 
n-0t a UttJe bit of a virtue. and I up
po e, the ame might he aid of 
swearing. For one thlng, 1 believe, 
it is a overeign humanizing influ
ence. Again, it eems 'lo act as a , ort 
of cathar · . pe on who wears 

Last Sunday morning about ~ 
hundred members and friends of de
ceased members of the Touro Fra
ternal Association gathered on the 
new Touro burial ground at Lincoln 
Park for dedication of the plot, and 
observed memorial services. Threat
ening skies and the approach of Yorn 
Kippur prevented a large ttend
ance. 

platform was :;peciaUy bui lt for 
the ccasion, lht: floor ol which was 
Ct v~rt:<i with green g ra.s.:i and the 
railings with black crepe. ln the 
center o[ the platform w gla 
framed heet of parchm.inl contain
ing the name.; or the de~ased mem
bers and the date,i of th ir d ath. th,: 
whol11:: presendng m t impre 1v0;: 
sight. 

On the platform were se ted Ed
ward E. Markoff, Chairman of the 
Committee; David C. Adelman, Presi
dent of the Association; Sol S. Brom
son. Chairman of the Board of D i
rectors; Hon. Philip C. J oslin. the 
roeaker of the occa ion; Cantor Harry 
Bettman of Temple Emanu-El and 
other members of the committee and 
of the Board of Directors. 

The program was short, and the 
services dignined, winning commen
dation from a ll present. Esped Hr, 
touching was lhe "El Mol Rochamim ' 
by Cantor Bettman. 

Philip C. J oslin, a former Cbrur
man of the · Board ol Directors, in p
propriate and well chosen words, u
lc gized Judah Touro, for whom th 

ciation was nam d; the H on. J -
co b A. Eaton, the found r of the 
socinlion, and th dep rted mem-
bers. 

La. Wed.n 
u1 r meetin . 
m ly voted 
annu Jly 

duy evening al 
LhO:! • ciat1on 
to hold th rv1 

===============================-=- off hi peeve i not apt to go nu -
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the C:'.opy. By Mail, $2. 0 per il\ll h~ grudge. Thirdly, .it e to 

lo ale i.., Ku i . 

Annum, payable in advance me to be a sort of int ei,-a tin influ-
ence that !Hts u up Lrom our cu,,. 

\ J e · en.me lo a weU-
k nown c h dchcn." 

·• f hn daughl d I m 

Miriarn fl<> µital A.11.~ n. 
to ,~ Pet on ()rtuber 19 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an ind rsem nt of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1931 

Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1931 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ..... ................ SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEML fl ATZERETH .... . . .... .... .. ... ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SlMCHATH TORAH .... .. ... ... ... . .............. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... . ... ....... . . . MONDAY, OC'I'. 12 
P.OSH CHODESH KISLEV .. .... . .. .. .. . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
1'.'IRST DAY SHANUKAH ..... ...... . ..... . .. . . S TURDA Y. DEC. 5 

5692 1932 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . ..... ..... ... ..... FRID Y, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEB~TH ........ .... .............. SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .................. SATURDAY, J . 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ............. . ........ MONDAY, FEB 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESD Y. !ARCH . 
PC?.:'..M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. ..... ... . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ............ .... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSD Y, PRlL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH ...... .... ......... .. THURSD Y, PRlL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S TURDA Y, MAY 7 
LAG B'O)l!ER ..... ........... . .. ............. TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . . . .. .. ............ SU DAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . ....................... FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSE CHODESH TAMMUZ .................. TUESD Y, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ............... ... ... .. THURSDAY, JULY 21 
R0~H CHODESH AB ........... .. ....... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB ... .. ........ . ..... .. ......... THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . . ..... .............. FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

THE JEWISH BRAil,LE REVIEW 

Few people know the deplorable statistics connected with 
the blind in the world, nor do those who do not feel the tragedy 
of blindness close at hand think very frequently about those 
thousands on thousands who live their lives in darkness. In 
moaern times, people like Helen Keller have dispelled the idea 
that a blind person cannot achieve some end in life. In the 
remote seventeenth century, the blind Milton dictated one of 
the world's greatest works of literature in his "Paradise Lost." 
It is , not to be wondered at, therefore, that the Jewish people 
have admired the work of the Perkins Institute, which distributes 
reading matter to the blind, and have gone a step further in the 
recent publication of the Braille Review. 

This magazine, avowedly cultural and published monthly, is 

distributed free to the Jewish blind throughout the world. It ~ 
published by the Jewish Braille Institute of America, which has 
its offices in New York: Chiefly responsible for its inceptiQn is 
the National Federation of Temple Sisterhoods, which officially .. 
endorsed and contributed to the magazine at its Philadelphia con
vention last January. Other contributors have-._given generously 
to it; even the children of many religious schools throughout the 
country gave money for it freely . 

The material in the first issue is interesting and varied. 
There is an article on Albert Einstein, the greatest scientist of 
modern times. There are treated such live topics as the "Jews 
I~ the Revolution," "Good-Will Movements Between Jews and 
Christians, " and there is a column on current events in the world. 
All this indicates that the Jewish blind are to be given such 
reacling material as is easily accessible to all their more fortunate 
brethren. It is bound to have a ~onderful influence for the good . 
not only intellectually but psychologically as well. 

In giving the Jewish blind a current magazine, you are adopt
ing one more task to make them feel that they are no less than 
others a part of the world of action and ideas. By getting a 
more regular contact with current events, the blind must neces
sarily take a greater interest in the world, and thereby decrease 
the tendency to take a greater interest in himself and his af
fliction . The Jewish Braille Review i an excellent and well
moti vated nt rprise. It will do more for the blind than money 
ever could.. It is a profoundly significant charitable wot·k, and 
we should all want to have a share in it. 

tomary torpor and mak one con
ciou., n( the re<ier oir of fir with-

willing t w thou-
nd rou on hu"I- Th 111 · H •w.U•Jr1 in. 

J do not m e.o n to 
paiirn for explo ive , 
is nothin,IC uit c: s-> d in -

d. tin e yo u on ou r will hold i t f Lh • :!-
• t ?"' on M hl' W >· 

" ," ie d lh i, ch d ·h ·n. " I •n '. R n Clul, on W ,._1 hm, -
di criminale r e: ort t ple- ni ,:rnan .n .tn· •t 

,ep ' r P' d bn•> Fur h r pl in. , ind 111 ,m~ nl · 1• 
I~ t won't do I of m ·n f will b,, .. nn unc •d ,l , I 1l •1 d 
Ir v!' 1, rltJu un .

1 

ti v . · do ubt thal in rr . 
qu n l m r ly mou-

cl ·r r •crim r ny- -------- --
tlaite, up em of 
thought. 

Yet now a nd th n litt on . ---------------,---,, 

in ~em to he c lie d for . 
Wende ll Holm " put it : :'rhn 
more lo-. •n hle for :i litt l 

~- , '' WulJ ," r 1Jll cd th -.ch 1d<"h1·n, ··t ' 
. r h rn Inc r- On f How." PHE~JJU I 

OU' ll Likt> 
T , ; . (J n.p 

" th· ., h ·1· •u~ -1 I' r·pi·d th J •I> \'\ . 
I .. I hnd. But m ny 

1, ,,... r inr trou 
• wit n fri ·n 

min . who is a n n , ju I 
w • ni tn t,.1 

F CE . HtJ FUEL 
(JI L.~· 

1'aJking ahout thj wor!tl 
. \t thi , the , h dch •n ~r •\'\ irut , 

11 d b, torm d. .. ou d.,, n ' t •. p I 
for Jh thou nd roub l to , ·I I c-nnd hanging vll lu ... , •rn rJ C: 

Ric.bar tell., a piqu nl ~•ory ""h,"1: tor) hand, d.r, .)l>U?'' 

DEPOSIT-Put.a a 
Carter-Korth Oil Burner 
In Your Home 

DAD, you're being 

paged. First it$ 

t,00 hot, then it' too 

cold. Now, y o u T 

fire'J o.ut altogether. 
Why be a sla-.,e to 

the co.al sho-Yel when 

it . costs no more to 

heat your house the 

easy, modern way? 

INSTALL A 

CARTER-KORTH 
-ROTARY OIL BURNER 
SAVE-~b 20% 

ON FUEL BILLS!! 
The purcha e of a GARTER-KORTH Oil Burner i s not an expense but a 
gil t- edged Investment. The sc ientific princ iples or this most improved Oil 
Burner in America res1Jlt In amazing economy ln operation. CARTER
KORTH users report sav1ngs ot 20 % and more In !uel bllls. .ich Installa
tions quick ly PAY FOR THEM B LYE ! Don' t put up Cor another seaso n 
with the nuisance of ruenace - tending. Give yourself and your ramlly 
h ealthlul, modern, fully automatic Oil Heat-AT LESS COST ! TeJephooe 
tor detnll.s or .wend tor booklet: ••lUAKIXG OJL HEAT PAY ITS OWN WAY !" 

SEE IT IN OPERATION AT OUR SALESROOMS 

The CARTER-KORTH IS 

the only burner of ita ,:r-pe 
to be passed by th~ Und"!r
writers' Laborato?'ie.;; \.o 
burn No. 3 Oil with. Ele.:
tric Ignition! This ii atrlk
ing proof of its mfflu.nical 
perfection. 

InstaUatioru; hy Trained 
Men 

Convenient Terma to Suit 

GENERAL SALES CO. 
NEW E 1 GT.A:'\D DISTRIB TORS 

1.12-114 SOUTH MAIN ST. · 
OPEN EVENI G!I 

NEXT TO OLD STONE BANK 
TELEPBONS 04'..IPJ!ll!I nlllt I 
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. D a rman 
nd family h a ve re lwned to their 

home on Prospect s treet, Woonsocke t, 
from Narragansett Pier, whe re they 
-pent the summer. 

Tables Turned bling fingers reve ling her 
tton. 

gica - him with child, 1·1f you o w y, 

they're sure to find out, an th y'U 

By NINA KAYE 
O u ,de. leanin against 

she turned to him 
trnUb, blame you. .Especially, if y u 

Their son, Morton D . Darm an, left 
n last Tuesday to continue his stud

ies at Phillips Andove r Academy, 

Andover , Mass. 

CARLTON 
THEATRE 

Tu day Eve., Sept. 29 
EDWIN A. RELKIN AND 

Z. WEINTRAUB 
Present the Great Eminent Actor 

MAX GABEL 
Togethe r .With 

FANNIE LUBRITSKY 
nd e ntire cast of favorit es in n sen

sational play 

THE 
UNDERWORLD 

Tickets: 75c, $t.OO and $1.50 

On Sale at Harry's Delicatessen , 
Berman' Spa, Wi11ard avenue and 
Gay street ; Renter 's Spa, Prairie and 
Willard avenues; Cohen's Dc lic11tcs-
e.t1. Nortli Main street. 

Lilli an Felman's heart ga ve a little 
leap forward and then s tood st iJJ. 
The re, a t the foo t of the s ta irs, smil
ing up at he r with admira lion in h is 
eyes, was A l He ll er! Lill ian brea thed 
a little prayer of thatl kfulness that 
she had com e to S tella Cross' party. 

She hadn't wa nted to come, could 
ha rdly unders ta nd the reason for the 
invita tion. S te lla wasn't in the hab it 
of inviti ng h er fath r's m ployes lo 
th la vish eote r t.afom n she and h r 

bro th r, Teddy, staged tn lhe hugt 
mansion on lhe hill. True, Al H •II r 
was her e, but yo u could ha rdly class 
him as a n m ploye. H e had just ar
ri v d from Chicago to b com g n
era l manager of Gross' D •pa r tment 
Store, a t.as k too con fi ning for Ted
dy's tas tes. 

From th e fir t mom ent L ill ian had 
· t ey es on Al , some th ing had ha p
pened to her. Every t im he came 
into th de pa rtment whe: r E: h · 
work d, h er eyes follo w d him. he 
like d t he way his ha ir curle d away 
from his for head, the w &y hi · L ·cth 
fla shed in his tanned fa c ·, his q uick 
·mile, his cl a n-cut hand om·
ness. 

Jo pa le g r en chiffon. th I ki r l cas
cading a bout he r s lim a nkles lik the 
s a breaking a t th w a t r 's e dge, Lil 
lia n came down the s tairs. As sh 
reached the bottom tep, AJ H lie r 
took h r h a nd eagerl y and t od 
looking down a t he r face, fra m d in 
curls the co lor of burnished copp r 
"Wha t luck, Mi Fehn n, to find you 
here!' ' 

Joy caught in Lillian 's throat. 

' t ♦ DINE C H I N L E E DANCE t 
♦ (NEXT TO JOURNAL) t 
♦ NEWEST and SMARTEST DINING SALON ♦ 
♦ Sparkling Revue Continuous Dancing 1 
♦ 12 Noon to 1 A. M. ♦T 

Unrivaled Dance Music 

♦♦ By Murray Von Hochberg's 8-Piecc Orclae~tra f 
No Cover Charge .a. 

WILLIAM I F. LEWIS 
PROFESSIONAL DANCER 

Formerly of RKO-Loew-Fanchon-Marco and Publix Unit 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS 
STUDIO OF STAGE DANCING 

BEGINNERS-PROFESSIONALS-SEMI-PROFESSIONALS 
A limited number of pupils will be accepted for instruction in select 
routines specializing in the latest styles of Tap, Soft Shoe, Eccentric, 
Comedy, Russian and specializing in Broken Rhythm. 
Classes for Children and Student Classes-Private Tuition by Appoint
ment. STUDIO OPEN DAILY FROM 11 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

212 Union Street, Room 304 Dexter 0966 

."His brio and facile technique are most admirable. His lone 1s 
unusual in its beauty."-Dr. Chapman, Providence Journal. 

BEN.JAMIN PREMACI( 
VIOLIN SOLOIST - TEACHER 

Instructions for Beginners and Advanced Stttdents 
, 

"He plays his passages with accu raci anc:l -;onfidence, his melodies 
with a beautiful s ingin g tone. . . . " 'H is style is manly and seri
ous."- M. C. W. Evening Bulletin. 

Studio: 49 Carrington A venue Tel. AN gell 1878-J 

ARTHUR----------

' EINSTEIN 
P ANIST 

Forme rly Professor of Piano at Odessa Conservatory 
DIRECTOR OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL CHOIR 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
' 

217 LAUDERDALE BUILDING, 144 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Studio T I. GA.spec 2880 - Residence Tel. ANgell 1626-W 

"Let's d nee," he urged and hur
ried her toward the oockoning ou.nd 
of the violi.ns, the siren call o f the 
saxophone. A s they glided over th.: 
p o lished floor, LllJ ia n to ld herself th l 

nc v1< r, n ve r ha d she b *n happy. 
The mUBic, the Ugh , tht:: moving 1 -

ur s of the othe r dance aJl bl1::nd d I 
lobether and she f IL s h was danc
ing in a ro y dr·a.m 

Th mu!>ic s topp ·d and, .,;llll 1n h r 
dream, Li llian . tood ht 1d• Al whtl, 
he bpp lauded v1goro ly, plt::Jclin • 

1 

with th· orch · lrn for an n or• Th, 
!i udden nppi: rune, of t" ll .,nd Tt· -
dy Gros::;, t •Ila in fla1nin.t: r ·d, T,.ddy 
a rching h is ba ·k rnc1k • him ppe r 
taJl · r, Joltt:d Li ll n,n out of h •r 
dr o.m. 

" l ay, H 11!1>r," T · dy ·pok •, w1 h 
a can:I •. dr w l, .. l y, i' •Im · 11 

is my parl iculJr 14u • t. You'v • no 

r ight g1 .ib h r •>IT b •for · l'v,, t·vcn 
·n h r" 

lc llr, put her h nd 011 I', urm 

"And wc'r - no t ~oang o I •t cr1 F •I
man monopo lize y u, tr H1·J l •r." h , 
so id, A h1 0J;t a 1 ok ut LI!li.m, whteh 
p u l add ,d . 1~ifi an · 111 h ·r word-. 

Th • m us t . tar t ·d i.l~uin und h,,_ 

for· AJ hod a ch(I ,. to r,:m II t t :, 

Li Iii n wu · ::;w ·p l ;iw,,y in T•·ddy'., 
close i:rnbruc ,. ht: . aw St,, IJn d r, • 

"Al, Al., yo u can't go awny. Y 
can't le ve iown. Don't y u . then 
they'll find out everyt.h.i.ng. 

'"Find out evt:rythin •)" he rtepe h:d 

he r worcb. 
"Can't , ou 

. i\J. Cr n OH 
.on p · ny 

A U.' n. i l,l, I( . 

H IGH . U \L lTY-

'howr 
DE 
ddy 

• 772 1 
- Ii P. M. 

l. 

1-IILL ,O\rE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

OJJen 
w ·o , .-ru-
o y 

H, ruld ..._ht:IT · t' 

\0 n -; ' [ON ~fr 

' pc iaJ Lun l'u-o e r l"d 
11 to · 5 t 8 

(Conli.nue on Pa, 10) 

Miss Marti 
o ,. Sp~<-iali-.t 

tudio: -l I \\'a l r m an ~ t. 

OIC .,., R 

, Hi h Ton for 
T 'll(>rs , u · r

on.,.., 
111 .. 111 · rieh •r. 

d v ·lop ·cl ,, orr -
pnnd R•-,ul :-.. from th• Hr t 

I • ' ,;on fullQW+·d by c·on 111 wl 
pru r(". . 

Pro r ,tn1 . .irra11 1 ed ,,n 
co.wh1 <l rn F+:n Ii. h, ~ ·rm· n, 
l ,di;l ;md £- n·nch . 

App •ar 11c • 111 N -~ York 1 -

1 Ur · I wh ·n h,· tudl•nt J 

pr •pct r,• I. 

.\ ppoinlm,·nt for Ju t 'f \ i .- ~ 

8 ' ,r lt•p h o o•• T> • I · r 02G 7 

he r arms aero Al's h oul d r ..ind 
fuish a triu mphant :sm ile ilOOU L h• •r 

Li lli a n di d nol d n a"ain 
Al. S t-tl ll C ro. a w thaL 

H ilhide 1 ('U /foom . l~t··--z•,-,-,,,-,,,',W,',',:;~---,•-: 
even when s he went throu h 
French w ind ws in to th • gnrd n, ii 

was with Teddy Gr and no l 
He ller th.al sh e went t o I off ~ 
tween danc 

Th night cu tu: red 1 vv r 

HJ . 

P rl i 
Parking 
Br-i tol, 
Bri tol 

, 1.00 
to .-PI •nl .r 

121)(1 Mo ~ 
W rr n 

TT•l' n :ii. 

1,f 
. I., 
nd 

ORDER . " R no~a: (: K.J G 
T . KE. · T 

SAR.AH V LUTHER, Prop. 

WHER~ PROV I E CE 
.JEWR Y MP.ET. 

Bu ·in~ . f t·n 
Luncht-o 

11 - 2.-30 - •. 

the ga rd n. Th • moon hung low, lak • 
a huge la ntern in lhe tr e - top . A 

ge ntle br •ze ru ti ed the 11::.a ve and 
the lawn s tre tche d aw y with th 
house lik a velve t ca rpe t, spla h t-d 
a lte rnate ly with bright moonl ight 
strips and dark hado ws of the 
shrubbery. 

Lillian could not uppres a sigh at 
all this beauty. And pa rt of th.a t 
sigh was because she w as nol o ut 
here with Al Heller. 

00-
[!J SMARTLY FITTED COAT 
[!] in 
[!.l 
[!] 
[!] 
00 

R IA CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 

No one was surprised when Lil
lian Felman became engaged to 
Teddy Gross. What a lucky girl1 

It was the sole topic of conversa~ 
tion in the store. "Lucky girl,'' the 
other girls said, each s.ighing that she 
was not the one to have won the ad
miration of rich Teddy Gross. 

When Al Heller heard, his eyes 
grew cold and cynical. "So," he 
thought, "she was afraid 1 wasn't rich 
enough for her!" Hurt, broken-heart
ed, he strode the deserted streets. 
Sometimes, riding home from a party 
with Teddy beside her, Lillian would 
see the solitary figure hovering across 
the street from her house. Oh, she 
wanted to run to him., to fling her 
arms about his neck, to press her 
chek to him. 

Stella gave another party, this 
time for her intended sister-in-law, 
Lillian Fehnan. 

Wearing a gown of honey-colored 
transparent velvet with slippers to 
match and a jade pendant, Lillian 
stood beside Teddy. Cold and pale, 
she nodaed acknowledgment of the 
congratulations wh.ich came to her 
from the Gross' friends. .Lilli.an could 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 

I STRONG'S I 44 EMPIRE STREET 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101Ls. 
-Nicely MaEhinelroned '$1 SHIFll'S C.OLLA8S 
10tExtr4 3• 

145 GLpBE STREE'L' 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

FUR SHOP 
GAspee 0435 

'nrree Months' 
Fne Service 

Ou .fl 
Puma,..,u 

w ....... 
E. Frcd.rndo, cw 
N~tle Le Mu.--

All perm.ut e n ts include Jhampoo ,ao.d 
fi.n ger ~ v•. On• dollar ....;u be added 
to .ibove pri ees for long h.iir. W• 
al.s.o give Eugene Re:austic .ind O il o f 
T ulip Wood w•ves . 
Shampoo aad Fi.na-u Wne . . 75c 
M•rcel, or Ma.nkun: 50.: 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre / 

Open evenings by appointment 
GA, pee 0517 

not help thinking of another party ~1>s;;~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~;;;~;_;,;;~~;~;,,~"~-,~-,_- ,_-"-,,.--~----
under the same roof. Th N Cull & Galli W 

She looked up and found herself e ew en gan a Y 
gazing into Al's eyes. How pale and Everything Washed IN LUX 
ha'ggard he looked! "May I offer my 
congratulations, Miss Felman?" The sheerest fabrics as well as the h~aviest woolens 

Lillian felt his hand tremble as it are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX the safe wash-
clasped h ers. He leaned toward her ing soap. 
and whispered. "It's good-bye, Lil- Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
Han, I'm going away." last longer. 

Every vestige of color sped from A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

the girl's cheeks. Without h~ding PHONE GASPEE 9157 

Teddy, engrossed in tall< with ne w CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
arriv ls, regardless of the crowded 37 EAST STREET 
floor, Lillian took Al's arm, her trem-
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iExpectantMothersf 
Corsets, Surgical Belts, Gowns 

1
, 

Infants' Wear 
MI S S C RE E D'S 

MATERNITY I 
Booklets on Reques t 

Quality and Service Our Motto PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

The Ind pe nden t J t:wuh urd Wino r.1 , Viet: nl, 

Eva Pulhnun ; s~cr.·wry, 

'i. ·terhood oar 
Te,n ;>l Eni tnu
H ol rl. /?ir ·t 1. · 

_R comm nt.l ti,10~ i,lu,, t 405 Woolworth Bldg. Dexter 1965 •=•~,.~-v- ,_ ,~ ,- -0~ 1•!• 
lliance wil l hold th 1r fir.,,t me1::t1ns;: 

of the yeB r on W cln~ ·day .:vtrnm~. 
Sept. 30, &l the J ew1 h Home fo r th 
Aged , 191 Orm., .-;tr L. 

D v1.<1; Tr,· n:r. '.\[i Pr~ ·nt d at Re(t'ul r "l..-din~. 

George F. l\1ulholland 
Manufacturer of 

MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDING OF MATTRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE GASPBE 6647 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTlfY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. l. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

THE 

Lace Finishing Co. 
14 Broadway, Pawtucket 
Cleaners, Finishers, Dyers and 

Repairers of 

Lace Curtajns, Flounced 
& Fringed Panels, Etc. 

EXPERT INSPECTION FREE 
F. A. SLIGHT, Prop. 
Telephone Perry 6806 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P STEURIZED 

MILK ND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from F ederal 

Tested Herds 
1102 Summit St., East Prov.,' R. J. 

Tei. East Prov. 2091 

• 
Mr c1nd Mr~ Miltr,m L-:c.1.n of Irv

ing ilV nu• nnounc h, birth ol 

daugh r, J udith D· lc L.:· nd, 
urd y, Aug. 29. 

; v, d r, .\. (1 Lt'On r E Dnuul lJ to bi! lkl _ ',n. _i, 

h,· · 1 ,t,·rho<> t>f T •mvl 

•> the rww J,, h+•ltl •~ ·t 

rv on un \ n 

tJn(td th,· •1rl. 
int : lk 

u c"ntin U•· 111 th 

•• of , 11 
•n. ,m E.it,n1 r,·,.-t. 

pl in ncl r c1Jmm, + • c..: ,tf,.,,1 work 
❖•----,---·---- -- · Mn,. H nn11n Hod,>. h ,n , lr 
1 I K .. 11£ r pok..: brt,,tty 

h ·y r • rlum~. 
•·cl. wh.1\.:h wLII ' 

t A R . d Hodo ·h g..,v • . . emin er d b 'd w . . 8 Mi ' Ir ,u,, Rvt ... nb••r I pl ,y,-d l µ1-

1 ' 

~~ll n gc\ ;;, t1. . .: in • In · tnq,u,·t ,no lo ,d i 1. E:: · lum,·ntlu,I 
FROM na on 1:y..,.,. •t itr ,,L, on ·1st ~,k1· , will b, · lw th· Ou•-. uv,, ·, ·,p cl ,nc ·. 1.1c..:omp , nwd 1l h, 

TOM TRAINOR'S W dm: duy ·v•!nLnl(, m .h"nor t, l Mi , I .. ,,r • L ' 1 C k J l c,,mp;,ny ,,n Thur 1.5 . p, no .,y . ., i..,., r,ml y lp lf1 
Anna H do h. whc, L~ l•J b..: rn.u rw • • , lt 

ELM'WOOD FISH MARKET lo Mr. Abr hum Bron m,,n in Oc 1>- , l u Ch pt,,r, 1 µti , D ·It , p 1 ,,,ror~ , P ri wdl co-ch.nrrn•·n Th• 

Thj Is the Be~t Fish eason lx:i-. 1 y, h~I , lunch,-<m ud bn ••· 1 ti,,, ·, n11u ,J Th ,nk. •1 vm '. b ,II will h ·11 
Large Variety and Caught Cc,vi.:r~ w •r. 1.,1d fol' un.., huwh .,.-J ! W,,b.·r Duck Inn. \ r. th,,m, M, . . lh i. y1:·1r on Thui <l;,y, ,,v. 2 ,. fur-

Nearby , nd tw nry-liv l{\l ~t, ,,n lu. tui· ,y Ill h nor f , n th .r ,rr , n ,. •n . will h-· ,nn1, n 

• • M1.- Ern.,tr,f, whfJ I ·ft th, I Lt n 1..i •:r d,1 · by .fr, H,·rm ,n •·n1-
3ih 1.~f~~~H-S2i:fET r. and .\'It- . l n · tz W •1 ,f ., w ·• •k on ,,n . l••nd•·d vi it it> , ·w I ,t,•1n, wh,, w ,. o ·n cl, . ch ,1rm ,r 

J t ff t rson tr1, L ... nn,~un ,. th \: Ill,( ..! ·- turk. for hi. 1,~foir. l,,r .r· cummit .. u 

•-------·--• ~❖ mcnt of thtir on, M h· II J ·I.,, I ifi. 1!:rn t<, j; he tJ I ,rnLGh uf th•· I i. l h~•r, wdl b-· ch,, ·n it h•· n ·xl 
to Mi · Juli& D1:: Young of ChtcJ tJ I J --------------- · • ch;.ip •r an h,, , h :Id hv .,f!Jc•· ,,f r li(U :,r m ... In . 

r~:;· c::;;:::;•www-I 
' and Good Music . 
t PORT ARTHUR I 
i RESTAURANT I 
f 123 W EYBOSSET STREET l 
f CABARET - DANCING 

Until I A. M. 
LARGE OR SMALL f 
PARTIES CATERED j 

• TOW FONG, Mgr. f 
~:•~fl -0...- - ._.~___.~.:, 

RUSSIAN CARACUL 
Persian Lamb and 
Hudson ,Seal Coats 

MADE TP ORDER 

Illi noi . I I • .. • I D :,111 ,111~. ~ r..,. utiun tn l 20. Mr. r r·, .J Ed . I l •m w,, ,ppoln ·d 
r h,, -pi ' lily ch illTI n ttn ·,m-

A banqui:, t m11rk 1::d th irui lbtion I ,,1 J D f f Lo I ..., I j , • r ,n, , r ,., rn,,n . u<• " ', •fl wr. · •·c t , 11 t: chru r-
of office1 of tht Gk,ry o f Zwn un A ~ L Culif, wh h ,v,· b,, ·n vi i _ rrum r;{ m•·m lr,,i·r rup 
las t Wednt:sd y evtnimi · t Z11 ,n' . n :

1
• ' 

Ln ., r n Mr c r Kl•·m ·r, ()( I 111.:w tudy ,,,, up I\. ,, 1J. · ,11 form,· 
Bamiut:t H a ll. i " Mich .. ! m1th, I 'I .h . I f f h . h ,._ d h I ., h f n .. m tr ,t, +.: l ..,r t e1r om• ,.,y un ,-r t • ,,r,r; ·• ,1p c, 
formt"r 1 ader of th vrgan1wt11:1n, Wa W ..J _ ., r . . I m<Jt, ,r, IJn ·u,w r, ;,y t•·rn Bh.1 ·r. bbJ c,,l ,Jm ,n, whr, 
guest of honor and Lns llm offic,:r r· f nd ·d th•· "'n,;r 1· :i 
0 h ( Ch 1 . r1:en1 n 1 a . 1 t•·r u r J;>v rn l;WIJ <JU J n . 

t er ruests wt:r , 1'3, • r .,. Kl for 
Smith and Mr. and lr:.. J •ph K 1- 1 m r th .G:> ~r. udy l h . cl ' 
I , !J'. Ro •ll., Wn rm ... n, r, n••·C•· 1, f th ·r · wdl b., m•·n 1, nir.J wr,m-,n Jf 
e r . , ~ . Kl m •r, wh h !No:n vi.,1 ini( j promm1•11c1> to "1v · J,,,; ur . . Th•.· . 

Tho~e installed wert:: P r 1d..:n I 
h.,r., f,~r ho.! p:.1.1 t ~.-v ml mr,n h ;, ;, •. u:m will h+• h •Id r,r, •v ry tJfl-

1 hdt Wedm, d.ty for htr n m1- m d£1y r,fll'rn<>() n, 1n rh,- Ve ry •,I th 
Collirnittee M eetin O' I Str shunt. k !Ch wan. T m k, fmm 2 tr, 1 r,'cli,ck 

0 t ---Ot---- The nt:xt n u l, r m ·•,t1n, f tr,~ 

Held Thu,r~day for Loca,l C liapter of s· tcrhood will bf: hdd on Mon y 

Home for the Aged I Had<L ·,·ali Hol<ls l<!VCnlng, Oct - . 

Our Order Made, Remodeling and Repair 
Dept. Is Under the Personal Supervision of 

A committee meeting for the good
w.ill luncheon of the J ewish H ome for 
the Aged was held at the home on 
Orms street, Tuesday eve ning, Sept. 
22, with Mrs. I. S. Low, chairman, 
presiding. 

Its First Mef,·tin,if lFall River "Y" t > 
_ 

6 Give Second Dance 
Mrs. A. Si lverman, Delegate to Zion- • 

Congr • Give Report; olde n at Wilbur's, Oct. 1 
Book Certilica~ Pre. eoted MORRIS GOI:..DSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR ·SHOP, Inc. 

-=-
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqe ilrrakrrs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . 

-
Extraordinary Reduction in Rate. 

As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for Z; Wlth 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for Z. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

BERRY 

"The House of Confidence" 
466 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Telephone GAspee 0710 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 
, 

COITONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

SPRING \ 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSOR.PTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

The luncheon will be held at the 
Narragansett Hotel on Wednesday, 
Oct. 7. A very fine program is planned 
for this occasion. 

---1□1----

Council Juniors 
Convene Oct. 11th 

In Bridgeport 
New York City, Sept. 25-The 

seventh biennial conference of the 
National Council of Jewish Juniors 
will be held at the Stratfield Hotel, 
Bridgeport, Conn., on Oct. 11 to 14th, 
opening with a public program on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 11th, at Temple 
B'nai Israel 

At this public meeting, addresses 
will be delivered by Miss Minnie 
Stein of Pittsburgh, Pa., National 
President of the National Council of 
Jewish Juniors; Mrs. Joseph E. Friend 
of New Orleans, La., President of the 
National Council of Jewish Women; 
Mrs. Estelle M. Sternberger af New 
York City, Executive Secretary of the 
Council ; Mrs. Leonard B. Schloss of 
Washington, D. C., National Chairman 
of the Council's Department of Junior 
Auxiliaries; Mrs. J. Spector, President 
of tlie Bridgeport Council Section,' and 
Mrs. Walter Loweth, Honorary Presi
dent of the Bridgeport Council Sec
tion. 

During ' the conference, there will 
be additional addresses by Miss May 
R. Freedman of Chicago, one of the 
National Directors of the Junior Or
ganization; Fiodor Valbe, Director of 
the Centro Israelita de Cuba. an in
stitution in Havana; Mrs. Maurice L . 
G6ldman of New York City, National 
Chairman of the Council's Depart
ment of Service for the Foreign Born ; 
Miss Cecilia Razovsky, Secretary of 
the Department of Service .for the 
Foreign Born. 

The Providence Chapter of H adas
sah he ld its first meeting of tlK: sea
son on Tuesday afternoon at Zinn ' 
Banquet Ha n on Mathewson stree t. 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson presided. 

The guest speaker was Mrs.. Archi
bald Silve rman, who was the on ly 
delegate from Rhode Island to the 

/ 

World Zionist Congress, held in Basie, 
Switzerland. this summer. 

Certificates of the Golden Book of 
the J ewish National Fund wer e pre
sented by Mrs. Silverman on behalf 
of the Chapter, to Mrs. John B. OJev
son, Mrs. H erman Swartz, Mrs. Mor
ris Beeber, Mrs. Louis Rubin and Mrs. 
Barney Taber, for their devoted work 
for Hadassah. 

Among other things, Mrs. Silverma.n 
spoke of the Jewish World Congress 
to which she was also a delegate and 
where I the condition of Jews of 42 
countries were discussed. 

The sum of $255 was reported ob
tained during the summer from 
bridges held at Narragansett Pier, 
Conimicut, Barrington, Oakland Beach 
and Nausauket, under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mrs 
Barney Taber, Mrs. J . D. Grossman, 
Mrs. Dora Burber, Mrs. B. A. Fain, 
Mrs. Max Gertsacov and Mrs. Sampel 
Newberger. 

Famou C a L-Oma Orch ra to 
Provide M ic; Larg-e Committee 

in Charge of Arrangemen 

In view f the succ f the dance 
recently held, the Fan River "Y" will 
hold another dance at Wilbur's-on-
the-Taunton, on Thursday 
Oct. 1. 

vening, 

The well-known Casa Loma Or
chestra has been engaged for the f!Ve 
ning to provid.e the music for danc
ing. 

Plans are being formulated by a 
committee comprised of M.rs. Oscar 
Bloom, Louis Shabshelowitz, MiltJ:>n 

C. Epstein, Joseph A. Cohen, Dr. S. 
Brown, Mrs. S. B. Kaufman and Miss 
Lena Rubin. 

Birth Announcements 
at Miriam Hospital 

The following births are announced 
at Miriam Hospital: 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cowen of 55 
Dartmouth avenue, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Guy of 24 
Bartlett avenue, Edgewood, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hye Holland of 21 
Alexander street, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Snow of 64 Tay 
lor street, a boy. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
C0Ml/116 EVfNTf OF THE L.EA6U£ Or ./EWlfH 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, SEPT. 28-
League Meeting. 

' SUNDAY, OCT. 4-
Entertainment by Orphanaga 

Children at Woonsocket. 
MONDAY, OCT. $-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
m~ting. afternoon. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Is-

rael meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu

El meeting, evening. 
TUESDAY, OCT. 6-

Lad.ies· Union Aid meeting. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7-

Luncheon and meeting of Je,;,,·
ish Home for the Aged, Nar
ragansett Hotel. 
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Yi,ddish Theatre 
Season io Open. 

pearance in Providence after an ab
sence of several years and his many 
friends and admirers are eagerly 
waiting to welcome him. 

Mr. Gabel is very well known to 
Yiddish theatregoers as the creator of 
many successes during the many 
years that he appeared before Yid
dish audiences in New York, not only 
as a great dramatic actor, but also as 
an author. 

Tuesday at Carlton 
The Yiddish Theatre season in 

Providence will get under way on 
next Tuesday evening, Sept. 29, at the 
Carlton Theatre. The supporting cast that will ap

pear with Mr. Gabel consists of For the opening attraction, Messrs. 
Lewis Weis, Bnez Young. Ben GeiJ

ing, Jacob Goldstein, Adolph Erber, 
David Dank, Ray Shrieier, Stella 
Gold, Pearl White, Anne Erber, 
Charlotte Goldstein and May Salz
berger. 

Relkin and Weintraub are presenting 
the eminent Yiddish star, Max Ga
bel, together with Fannie Lubritsky 
and an entire cast in a sensational 
play, "The Underworld." 

This will be Mr. Gabel's first ap-

j 

Northeastern University 
BUSINESS TRAINING 

Don't Give V p! 
Your plans for continuing or beginning your educa
tion in Business, because of the lack of finances. 

Arrangements for the payment of tuit-ion 
may be made to suit individual needs. 

No young man of ability and promise needs to hesi
tate to plan for his education merely because of the 
lack of finances. 

Arrange for an interview with the Director 

School of Business 

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Providence Y. M. C. A. Divis ion 

□□□□□□□□□□a□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□cccccccca□c□aa 

LITTLE S'l"ORIES Jrom REAL LIFE 

• ,s:~ ·-_...;=-,; ---~==== .:Ji 
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Edith Was a Modern Girl 
She '' Rte Her Cake 
Rnd Kept It, Too'' 

A young business woman . . . the 
eldest of three daughters . . . pretty and 
thoroughly charming . . . earnest, steady, 
keen enough to "know her way about'' ... 
and as sweet a girl as you'd find. 

Edith has to work to help keep the 
f an;iily living standards up to her own ideals 
... but she's been wise enough to save a 
little of her money. And what do you think 
she's had the courage and foresight to do? 

TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

SUCCOTH SERVICES 

Friday, Sept. 25, 8 p. m. Sermon 
topic, "In the Scenes of Everyday 
Lile;" Saturday morning, Sept. 26 
10:30 o'clock. Sermon, "The Feast of 
Joy." 

Bar-Mitzvah of Bernard Da~id 
Rubin. 

BOOKS DONATED 
" Our Life ls Like That," by David 

B. Swiren, and "Grapes of Canaan," 
by Emma E. Levinger. presented by 
Mrs. Marion Misch, in m emory of 
George Wise; "Since Calvary,'' by 
Lewis Browne, presented by the La
dies' Montefiore Association, in mem
ory of G€orge Wise; "Living Phlloso
phles," presented by the Ladies' Mon
tefiore Association, in memory of Dan
iel Don.ig. 

FLOWER 
The beautifu l flow n which d~-eo

rated the pulpit on Ros h H.ashonah 
and Yom Kippur were presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Davis, in memory 
of their beloved daugbtt: r, Ruby Kot
ler; Mr . Harry Loe b J 11cobs, Mi 
Dorothy J acobs and Mr. E. Gard.nt:r 
Jacobs, in memory of Mr • Harry 
Loeb J acobs; Mr. Irving and Mi s 
Carlie K otler, in m mory of th •ir be
loved j r, Ruby Kotl1:r; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Benjamin Markowitz., in m m
ory of their oolov~ crh,ughl.(:r, Phyll1. 
Ruth Markowitz ; Mr Sigmund Lt! -
e.re r, in memory of h r b<:lov ·d 
mother, J eanett~ V Im ·r; Mn1 Max 
L. Grant, in memory of he r father, 
Arthur L Gardner; r . Ardu • J,~,
lin, lJl memory f h ·r foth •r, Samu,·! 
Priest; the children of Mr. nd M . 
David Frank, In memr:iry c,f th•dr 
loved paren . 

.,r . Arthur ,,.,, h..t don t •d 
severa l b autiiul palmi, lo th , Tem
ple for t.he purpos,:: f ht, ut1.fy1n.ii: th 
altar very Friday. 

. H: ' L B 
Th , Men's Club h Id h 1r 

monthly Board at h offic • of 
seer tary, Mr. Arthur J . L•vy, on 
Thur:;day 1:v ,ning, Se pL 24. Un ual 
and altracliv, pl·ns w•r-., m,,d t: 
whereby th.: coming y r, tht: t nth 
of thi: x1s tence of the Men•~ lub 1 of Temple Be th-El, wdl b , th ban
n er ye::ir of this orgam7A twn 

S BBA H HO L 
Special services wtU be h Id un

day, SepL 27 , m connection with tht j 
Harvest Festival AlJ the cluld.r n 
will partfoipate in these services. The I 
tr1ditiona l booth, which is beautifully 
decorated by the Sisterhood ev ry 
year, adorns the pulpil 

I CONSECRATED lEMORY 
The lates t addltion to our Memoria l 

Board is a tablet e rected in memory 
of George Wise. 

THANKS 
The Sabbath School Library of 

Temple Beth-El has received a sec
tional bookcase, whlch was donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Slocum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Rose, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wachenheimer, ·Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Selonek, Mrs. S. Pick, Mrs. Teresa 
Wachenheimer, Mr. and Mrs. J . J . 
Jacoby and Mr. and Mrs. JoeJ J . Pin
cus, in memory of Daniel Donig. 

---□~--

R.l. RegionJ A. J.C., 
to Elect Delegates 

on October 6th 
A call for election of delegates to 

the ninth session of the American 
Jewish Congress to be held in Phila
delphia, on Oct. 18th and 19th, has 
been issued by the American Jewish 
Congress, and the Rhode Island Re
gion will hold an election of dele-

Why, she's bought a house ... the 
kind and the neighborhood she craved to 
live in. She's repaying the mortgage on 1t by 
the month . . . that's her contribution to 
the family upkeep. Of course, she's building 
a future equity for hetself at the same time. 
"Killing two birds with one stone," you 
might say. 

. gates on Oct. 6th, at 8 p. m., at the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

Probably she has certain ideas about 
"one of these days." 

These modern girls! They're certainly 
farsighted! 

... 

--~~Q>LD COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST.. PROVIDENCE 

WWNSOCK.l!T WEST WARWlCK · CREYSTONE · PAWTUCKI?! 

Syste111,1tic S,1vi11g Spells S11ccess 

Every Jewish organization in 
Rhode Island is expected to send to 
said election meeting one delegate for 
every 50 members in its organization, 
but not more than five in all. 

Mr. Baruch Zuckerman, one of the 
Vice Presidents of the national or
ganization, is expected to be the 
speaker of the evening. 

Joshua Bell is chairman of the 
Rhode Island Region and Mrs. Morris 
W. Shoham is the secretary. 

---01---

REVISED VERSION 
OF THE KOL NIDRE 
PRAYER IS USED 

New York, Sept. 25-(JTA) - A 
revised version of the Kol Ni~ 
Prayer was offered for the first time 
on last Sunday evening for the Ad
vancement of Judaism. 

The revised version had been pre
pared by Dr. Mordecai M. Kaplan , 
head of the society. The Kol Nidre 
rite had previously been abo lished by 
the society. 

THE CARTER KORTH 
BURNER FEATURED AT 

GENERAL SALES CO. 

The General Sales Company of 112 
South Main street have accepted the 
state distributors rights of The Car
ter Korth Oil Burner with Mr. 
~elch, an authority on oil heating, 
Jn complete supervision. 

Mr. Welch states that this burner 
is actually silent in opera tion, shows 
a_ greater economy of oil consump
ti<?n_; also, g reater economy of elec
tr1c1ty and m ain tenance than any 
burner he h as yet seen. 

Mr. Welch has secured as sist -
ants a staff of trained fi Id men and 
they are a lways at the service of all 
prospective home owners. 

The Genera l Sales Co. ar.: lso 
distribu tors of the Liberty Electric 
.Refrigerat nd the Bucola Blue 
flame Range Burne r. Their ph n 
ts Gas~ 75-02. 

---ln---
JEWI 

GIVES 
H WOMA 
50.000 P RK 

ME1"10RI L 
S n f'ranc" ·o, pt. 25-(JT )-

M Sigmund Sh:m. pr min ·nt in 
philanthropic circlt: , ,ind Pt·•. 1d •nt of 
th City Pl yground Cr mmi. !ll n. 
presented a :$50,000 plot f ~round 
to th· CJly to Ix- wed for park. 

Th gift · m 1dc f h r 
hw,band. who w:1 
n • drcl · f th 

' Thornlo 1 S1 ppl_ ( :0 • 
JN . 

'Lt: N PP LIE.' 
J a niton,, Uo pit I . In litulioll',, 

f ·a,1,,rl 
:Jfi 'E CH 

. 

New Year Services 
Held In ConimicuJ 

For the first time, ever since J e w , 
ish people have been staying at Con, 
micut, Jewish New Year services wer1 
held this year on the Botchkas esta~ 
The Synagogue was crowded to i~ 
capacity. 

Rabbi Belkin, who came to thL 
country two years ago at the age of 
19, officiated at the services. This 
~nusual young man, who speaks Eng
lish fluently aftei; being in the United 
Sta tes so short a time, is considered 
g reat scholar of J ewish Holy Books. 

At the present time, Rabbl Belk.in 
is taking a course a t Brown Unive r
sity for his Degr of Doctor of Phil
osophy. 

Rhode liland' s 
Favorite lee Cream 

Lan,Jy I ·e Cr am Co. 
Lalnyett t., Pawt., R. l 

Phone 81 ck ton,e 4020 

Pav•J L. B yto ,tz. ... ki 
T ·ach r or Vi lin 

, uthor o! M n Book 1>f Violin 
Stud! "' 

Dorolht~ Hy tov e tz. ki 
Tench of Piano 

TUE BYTOVl!:TZ. Kl 
M .'I ROOMS 

'TRI-' "T 
llnn ·rti,>n 

TRY IT◄ ~ 
• 1nyourown 

/Jome, .. IIIEJ 

ONLY DOWN 
Balance on Convenient 1l1onthly Terms 

THE _new A_ B C Spinner has smooth porcelain tubs, 
foushed . m green and beige . . . all surfaces 

gracefully curved and easy to keep dean . . . does not 
crush buttons or metal fasteners . . . washes, rinses 
and damp-dries with but one handling of the clothes 

. entire mechanism concealed, with no moving 
parts exposed legs adjustable to convenient 
height . . all parts exposed to water are rust
proofed . . . and is fully guaranteed for one year. 

$129.50 
CASH PRICE 

Call at your nearest Electric Shop 
and arrange to have one demonstra
ted in your home next washday 

RAGANSE'IT 
Er,ECTRICl81CoMPAN.Y 

Electric Shop 
BRANCHES: Warren, 

51 Westminster Street 
Bristol, Washington Park, 

East Geeenwich, East Pr vidence, Olneyville, Arctic 
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NEW .),tESTRICTIONS TO AFFECT 
TURKISH JEWISH STUDEI\"l'S ()pens Jewish Religious Service Over the Air 

Istanbul, Sept. 25 - (JTA) - New 
:restrictions which i: ect a large n um
ber of Jewish und graduate!' in Tur
k ey were issued re •ntly by th e Min
ister of Education. Students of m i
nority schools as well as ' of foreign 
colleges will hencefor th be required 
to undergo a special examination be
fore being permitted to m atriculate in 
Turkish universities, according to the 
new ruling. 

The new r~gulation aims at restrict
ing the matriculation in universities of 
members of nation aJ minority grou ps 
among them the J ews. This ordi
nance has been promulgated despite 
the fact that schools of the nationaJ 
minorities in Turkey have been rec
ognized by the state which has al
ways in the past issued matricula
tions similar to those given students 
of Turkish schools. 

The new law is con'sidered partic
ularly unj ust because of the date of 
its issuance, being published after the 
conclusion of the university examina
tions. Students, therefore, will be 
compelled to wait at least another 
year before being able to stand for 
examinations required. 

ATLANTIC 
SUPER-SERVICE 
Complete Modern 

Automobile Service 
205 Meeting Street 

PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Str aight, Prop . 
ANgell 1650 - ANgell 1651 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRlAL WIRING 

~
J. & H. Electric Co. 

200 RICHMOND ST. 
Providence 

• • 

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, Chairman of 
the 1931 Campaign of the, American 
J ewish J oint Dis tribution Commit 
tee, which is seeking $2,500 000 f r 
suffering J ewry in Eastern and C n
tral Europe, opens th "Synagogue of 
the Air," inaugurated by th Colum
bia Broadcast ing System. Prominent 
Rabbis will conduct religlious s r
vices over the air very Sunday. 

Holley le and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefi eld, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KI NSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

m1 ions more ~- .-.. 

The QUAUTI tire within 
the Reach of ALL 

VALUES powlb1, b.u•., Oood,._ 
bollch MIUJONS MORE drw Iha 

-,Olbn coa,pooy. 

Ge@iili~Mi. 
. . . . !It will flat/ lfOU 
to decide: "!I will blUj· onlJt 

·.R(t/JJ..feadinq make o; ti~!" 

HIGH, VALUE at LOW COST! 
3Ox3½ $4.39 5.00-20 $7.10 

LJo x 5 .ool . 

4.40-21 $4.98 5.25-19 $8-15 
129 >< 4.401 129 x 5.25I 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 $8.57 
129 >< 4.50) L3 1 r 5.251 

4_ 75 .. 19 $fr65 5.50,19 $g.90 
[28 X .of. 75] 129 ,. 5.50l 

5.00-19 $fr98 6.00-20 $11-50 
129 ,. s.001 132 x 6.00) 

Save money buying Goodyear Tube, 

~l>,-\1"9 NEW OOODYl! AR'S , , /.Ll. SIZE8 , , ALL TYPES , , ALL PRICE$ , t lN 1Tpc5 1 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

ln his addr · , abbi \11. ·, :,k-
ing ''The Gat · of Hope," d · l; ,r1:d 
that J •wi, can find conU:ntm ·n in 
th ir r ligion if th ·y only kn ·w i 
and add d, that t.hc M -~ ii!h will 
com through lh • mi racl ,Jf th · r -
d •m d man, which m,ra ·l, he potn - I 
ed ou~ can be achi ·v d by "., gn·at 
one m by all human bdng for all I 

oth r human being ." 

---□---
HO PITALIZ TIO PLA 

nillDOL CL 

New York, SepL 25-(JTA) - The 
succ s ful operation of th • pl~m in
augurated by the Juli us R senwold 
Foundation to provid hospit.aJ c& 
for persons suffering from S<:rio ill
n s at a cost within the reach f 
middle class incomes is r lated in t.he 
report of C. Ruius Ror m, of th Ro
senwald Foundation. 

Mr. Rorem poin out that z!oo 
patients have taken advan.tage of the 
faciliti s offered by the Bak r Me
morial Pavilion, opened in 1930, half I 
of whose deficit up to the amuunl of 
$150,000 the Julius Rosenwald Foun
dation has undertaken to pay. 

The xpe-riment conducted in this 
pavilion is to meet what Mr. Rosen- j 
wald consider is a long felt n ed 
j _ e., to provide m edical care for pa- I 
tients who ar not willing to ac
ce pt charily, but who cannot pay th 
fees of private care. 

At the Baker Memorial Pavilion. 
the report explains, semi -private and 
private rooms are provided at rates 
of from $4 to $6.50 a day, including 
all usual drugs and all the nursing 
required by any but gravely ill pa
tients. A scheciJ,ile of l}lOderate fees 
in thi service has been arranged by 
the hospital staff, which has agreed 
that no patient be asked to pay a 
doctor·s bill of more than ~150 in 
alL 

Before admission, the patient. or 
some member of his.family, discusses 
financial arrangements with the hos
pitaJ s admitting officer. The prob
able cost of the illness is estimated 
and the method of payment is ar
ranged. I t may be in instalments if 
necessary. The entire amount is col
lected by the h ospital which turns the 
doctor's share over to h im, thus re
lieving him of the possible uncer
tainty and difficulty of making col
lection. It is expected that the ser- · 
vice will become self-supporting after 
it has been established long enough 
to be fully in use. 

---<LJ---
ROYAL SCOT'S GUARDS 

TO PLAY "ADON OLAM" 

London, Sept. 25 - (JTA) - The 
hymn, "Adon Olam" or "Lord of the 
World," the famous H ebrew Psalm of 
Unity, which is chanted as the final 
song of the Sabbath service, will for 
the first time on r~ord be played by 
a Br itish Guard's band when the 
Royal Scot's Guard plays it at the sec
ond Armistice rally of Jewish ex-ser
vice men on Nov. 8. 

The Royal Guard will play the 
hymn at the end of the services con
ducted by Dr. Joseph Hertz, Chief 
Rabbi of Great Britain, and Dayan 
M. Gallop, Jewish Chaplain of the 
forces, which will precede a parade 
of 3000 to the Cenotaph. Lord Jelli
coe, Commander of the British Navy 
during the World War, will inspect 
the troops. 
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CAR OWNERS 
DEMAND VALUES

not Claitns! 

MoTonisT."' 
are flntlln,C the 
CrPate•I VafuiPs 
Jn Flrr •one Gom
Dlpped T.lre • F.n·t 
in,· J,' j r t.o n d 
ir, · ton · 1lt·11lt· b -

gan adv rtj in~ the 
r r u fa t nhou l t.ir 
q u n. I i t a n d ,. o n -
tru tio n d. !l() uully fl n · ,,; t 

Fi r lone (~11m-l>ipp ·d ut,or ·i 1-brund 
ma.il-or<for tl r l-un l(l' w hold r u d ool<l •r with m,i -
J ding I im and ornpori n in th 
in t r l ar-ow fr • 

Car own, r oou~l mor Firekton T·r , j May, June 
and JuJy, th.a.o fr, an JiJ1. rwrio<1 ,in hi tor . Tbi d.<·nrJy 
ho~· tha car ownPrJI or intr,r(' ,~d io J,ir t .f trri 

Yalu a d ar n..ot i.nter~ated in c-...o,m,puril-lln.a lll •<l on an 
alm t oL olet, tir ize- nfu :io~ laboratory ur111 lyl,idt
m · oinll:J d ·finit ion -im r n"ti J haUe ge~ wj th un
fafr J im f t~en t y-6v per-cent v.ln f;---Und tie<; j y jng 
pri"e <:ompariso 

Why rial, a tir of unL:n wn manufaclur · "l\-h,m ou cun 
g t the E:xLra Quality, Extra t rengtf,, afld F..xtra. , afety of 
th .pe<"ial patenu,d con ., trr.u:tion JeaturP of Ffr ,; Ion 
TirCf.---(;.um-.Oipping~ nnd Two E trn rd PJi · under th 
Tr ad? 

ou ge t th 
LE 

rri..ore cost! 

Extra V,.i l u -plu 
TEE of Ffr ton 

u.od tb 
-at no 

Driee in to<lay .-We ha c-tjona ("ut from Fir lon 
Tire , s ·iaJ - bra.od m.ail -order lfr and others.- 'ee tJ, e 
e-viden e.-Ta.k nothing for g:raot d.-Jud I for Your if. 

COMPARE PRICES 
-

Fir on• •So•d•I Flt..-tone Fi,nton, __,Socci.I Firnlon• 
TIRE 

OldAcld Brend Oldlield S.n~n• I 8und S.nUne I 
MAKE OF CAIi Type M.11 Tip• Type Moll Trp• Srz.E C.,h Prlu O,dc r C.. P,lc, C.,h Prl« O.d,1 C.. Prka 

Eadi Tit, P11 Poir fdch Tlrt Ptr Pot, 
Ford __ ____ 

4.4-0-21 $4.'}8 &-1 .98 $9.60 *4-3S &-1..3- .,.so ChcYN>le 
Cheno!e-1 •1.,50-20 s.60 5.60 10.90 4.78 4.78 9.26 Ford _____ 4.50-2,l 5.69 5.69 11.10 4.05 4.85 9.40 Ford _____ , 
Cben-o le t _ 
Wbippet _ _ J 4 .75-19 6.65 6.65 12,.90 S,6$ 5.68 i:1.14 
En kin .. ___ 4 .75-2( 6.75 6.75 13.14 5,?S 5.75 1.1.a• Plymouth __ ChnodJu_ l De to ___ 
Dodg ___ 

6 .98 1 
Du.rant ___ 

5.00- 1~ Gnilia.m. -P rugr 6.98 13.60 ~-99 5.99 1:1.•• Pontiac ____ , 
R ooaev,-(t _ . 
Will ye-Kn.ig.b t 

'· Euex 5.00-20 7 .10 7.)0 J:3 .80 (>.10 6.10 1.1.90 Naab_ , 
&,,a: ' 
Naah ____ l 5.00- 21 7.35 7.35 14.30 •. 35 6.35 1:11-40 Oldemobile_ , 
Bui.<¼ __ - 5.25- 21 8.5 7 8.57 J:6.70 7 .37 7.37 14.52 , 

Are• 
Firt• Fire• 
stone Arc• 

*SP«· stone stone 1'S PC· O ld- stone O ld-MAKE TIRE O ld- eial Beld MAXE TIRE O ld- e!al 
fiald OF Reid Bran d Type OF Reid Brand 
Type srzE Type Mall SIZE Type Mail CAR Cash Otd er 

Ca,h CAR Cash Ordc, Cash 
Price The 

Pric• 
Pr ice Hrc Pric.e 

Pc., p_, 
fac.b Pail EKh Pair --

B'k-Mq .} 5.25-HI 97,90 $7.9( 1 5,30 P'ee-A. - 6. 00-21 J:1.65 11.6~ :IIZ.60 
Old.a.m-. Statz -- 6.50-20 :t3-4S 13.45 :IIS-40 Auburn} Cadillac} i._=_AD:- 5.50-UI 8,75 8.75 17.00 ~,:'~~ 7.00-20 :tS,3S 15.3~ ~ .SO 

t~X:-!'! TRUCK and BUS TIRES ~=:!i= :5 . 50-19 8.941 8.90 17.30 
Stu'b'k:r, 
Cbryaler} 
Vikina _ 6.00-Ul 11.aa 11.2( :111.70 

Frank'n} 
Hudaon ~.00-1911.49 11.4,52,~0 
Hupm_ 

I::!~} 6.00-2( :l:l-4, 11.47.aadO 

SIZE 

H. D. 

Sh.S_ 
32r6_ 
36%6 _ 
6.00-2{) 

Arntonc 
OldAcld Tyrn 

Cash rice 
Each 

•11.,s 
a9.71 
3Z.95 
%5,25 

FTtcnone 
-It-Spec.la I OldRcld 

&and Mall Type 
Order Tlre Cash Prfce 

Per Pai, 

$17.95 .34. 90 
29.75 57.90 
32.95 63.70 
15.25' a9.90 

~OMPARE QUALITY, QONSTl:\UCT~ON and PRICB 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

----
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·NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It -In 

The Jewish Herald 

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 

WOOLWORTH BLDG., Providenc 
2 . Stores in Boston, Mass. 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone. GAspee 3924 

Standard Fuel Corp. 

MICHIGf N ALIEN REGISTRATION 
ATl'ACKED AT CO,.NFERENCE 

Pine Lake, Mich., Sept. 25-(JTA)
Attacks on the Alien Registration 
Bill, adopted by the Michigan Legis
lature and signed by Gov. Brucker, 
and now awaiting the decision of three 
federal judges, were made by speak-

, ers at the conference on unemploy
ment at Holiday House. Pine Lake, 
under the auspices of the League for 
Industrial Democracy and the League 
for Independent Political Action re-
cently. · 

Miss Elizabeth A. Campbe ll, dir c
tor of the Detroit ln temational In
stitute, devoted to the intere ts of for-
ign-born in the United Slates, cited 

several instances whe re, she sa id, th1:: 
law was used to round up suspec
who later w r prov d inn cent. but 
who Jost fneir jobs through enfor d 
abse nce while under arrest. The Ali n 
Registration Bill, she declar d, is a 
"piece of iniquitous , unde mocratic, 
fear and hatred-breeding cla I ~is 
lation tha.t should not b a llow d Lo 
stand among Michigan's tut s." 

Knowles Ch vrolet, 
In. 

Salc.-s CHEVROLET SerVJce 

A Six in the Price Range f Four 

Used Cars with an "O K.." 
that Counts 

Also Gener I Motors Radios 

385 Sm.ith-6eld ve. 20 Goff 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

ve. 

SPORTING 
' WORLD 

,tlw.t W617Tlll FOi/ flfE JEWISH lillAJ.D Jy 

BERG GAJN FAIL TO W1 
LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN 

Nobody can say that J ackie Berg, 
the English-Jewish lightweight, didn't 
have a chance lo become champion 
of the world in his class. Twic the 

s uc~ ul Co Rica nd Cub n tour, 
but he brand of cct:r thty di , -
pl y!!d n Sunday didn't cr,mtc th t! 
impt' 1 11 th, t the t-0ur h d d n 
th v ry much ood 

British windmill w as gi ven crack TB 
a t the title and twic lhe wind I . W 1n:, ulumb1 , 
failed to twirl him onto the thronC:. I l!i u ,. ,, fr c-
The last attempt took place last w ek tun: • 
in New York City, er~ fou~ht F1 e I 
Tony Canzon ,ri th he •n tor- I Yor 1 nd 
rid rounds. IL was lmn's 6i;::ht choi • l· 
by miJe. ie a dly pun- of th 
ished. 1-le d down · n I w1IJ o im w1 
was o utcl gc , but ht t\t they h 
lion' hear hi m bo rinl( in It A, B, C D q 
was not a p My,• m whn In . l 

B ·rg is n - .cco \l l-J,,w1 h t• 
ular fighter . .:1 KW , 
a willing mix •r c,nd co • N1 , 
relied upo LO p ut up , ., footb , I · 
me thod f fi ·r for boy • 
H bor · · Jn, n I h y i11m1· bdorf" 
ing until h I{ full ck 
knock e o ut or • · o · ,,.,I fur ,, 
th famo l.l.'i o • ,ll 

10 -YEAR-OLD POLISH-JEWI H 
VETER N SK WAR PEN ION 

W rs w, Sept. 25-(JTA)- Th.: ex -
istence J · v le f th 
P · h e ry w r 1863 
w revr: h ·t week through 

equ fo ension · nt by 
108-ye r-o ld Jewhih v •l ran to th 
Po · ini try. 

veteran I I .. 
he k1, 

lolotchkl . 
y ht> ha 

to b omc 
chnnly ilf)d h:ivi.nK lo · port bu 
wif , 20 y youn, •r, alch 
p •tJt1on d Wr.r Min y f 

•n.-ion, m, 
ro,,f of h r ti j 

81i3 

. I, 
11 t 

but,- ,mt lit-
. ,n n 1 1u ,u ,. oc-
of i h Huly D:Jy ·r--

tht o :u,• . thl y ·,u· hit , lot but 1t 
be r f figh hr: 
1::ventua.lly ta k•~ 
·r's tamin:-. . 

slowtd up nd 
e ver be · bl• 

rrrowdt:d, r ll r•c-t10n f r 
J ',(: _ I ·,r1 , bl ,110 comrnun ti l "n -

Ellwvo rt•Jt J•·w1 h, m ,k1· hc,w,• , tr,· , u ,._ 
ml ..ik• ,ut th 1l. bul ( C ,n't r ,_ , du,, to th•· gr tVI· wru 

.. comeback. H 
ye t, b\Jl if he 
it won't b • Ion 
ing an,und on h:i 

Th r Is one th bout 
could never und r tand. Wh 
he persu,t in fi chtin 1ght 
Making tile w<:1ght m • I.Or 
him. On th i.: nili(ht Can 

th• L I If.In to t,·11 Yl)U t 
., by ti,• mo, hk ly I <,k1 
h pr ·t.'1 th;,t h ,, cunt • ---n---

,. · · ti · · 1 from h,, 1mo D tIF:DRt:W ' H 
•·rrc · win. VJL A 

y t1, 

V1L1 ,. . ·pl 2 (JTA> - H ·br ~ 
hs1J r h,1 bt:•·n : t ,hh ht·d ,, the Uru-

t.o mnk•• ,n ,,nity of Vllnu, ,t I tnn()un<·, h re 
H1 lat ,. y 

Di 1ribu1or:1 of 1he 

NEW AnthraciteCOj4L 

SUPER-FUEL 
D. M. WATKINS CO. 

•. fight h e look •d drawn and Ji>t! •ke 
was but a low motion p1 
whirlwind B!!rg of " f w 

W1 l ,.., t r H bri•w 1,•c ur.-. will 
d l A u nln~ with h ,, 1Jp,•n1 
' wh<J IJUl r th•· n Thi l t.h. fl.rst 
r Jn tl ,. 1n ry of Poli h un1w·r i-

S~'7c:er $12 • 7 5 !::r::-

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Wast_e 
An Anthracite Coal treated by a new 
J?t'O<l!SS to give the Cleane•I Fue l with 
more heat and comfon ;it lu, cNt. 
Come in mnd see u,1 a l 

181 BROAD ST. Tel GA. 4089 
I 

;;-;-;;~~--1 
and DEPENDABILITY 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE, Inc. 

OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

• 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 

ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Oscar Trottier, In~. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

I 

I 

i 

I 
I 
I 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Jewelry Findings and S<:rew 

Machine Products 
Call 

GAspee 2158 - 2759 [or 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6½-lnch 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR THE KJTCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Dernonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

i 
i 
i 
i 
I 

' ' ' t 
I Any Road Is Now • 
i A Golden Trail j 
i WITH j 
i RICHFIELD i 
t GOLDEN GASOLINE f 
i No Extra Cost for Richfie]d j i Golden's Extra Quality ~ 

iLAMSON OIL co.; I 355 Allens Ave., Providence 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones .

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GA pee 7904 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life U nderwrit~r 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Six months ago Berg 
out by CanZQneri nd 
managt::d t.o :;urvive th1: 
fis t thrown a t him tn th !! n will b,.- .,n w rr~d 
he didn ' t look any bi:ttE:r. If h1: th . Ii 
r etire it will be a pity. B •rg try Club, wh •r 
the stumble-bum typt 1rnd l fo r one 1 · n •nt g"in~ r, 
would haw to see him dl:!v lop into ro n ql.i .. rt,,r 
a punching bag. Cl th •r 

LEONARD' JR T 
TTEMPT 

b o h ~i 
0 IEB CK I di • ___ nd 

~enny Leo~ard, undefeated h ht- 2? f)OU AUEN 
weight champion and eat st of all • TIO 

RS J ewish box rs, finally came out of I RTJFJ 
retirement and made hi first pub
lic appearance in the Armory at 
Newark the other night Only about 
500 fans were present to welcome 
Leonard back to fisticdom and they 
were rewarded with an not alto
gether unamusing spectacle. A nice 
round waistline with a slight layer 
of good Jewish meat hanglng over 
the sides met their gaze, as Leonard 
climbed into the ring. 

The exhibition consisted of Leon
ard's match with three boxers--un
knowns. He was in the ring hardly 
three minutes in aU, but in that time 
he knocked out the trio who opposed 
him-singly, of course. For the time 
being Leonard will continue to fool 
around with set-ups. His first real 
fight has not been scheduled, but you 
can bet your last dollar he will not 
battle as a lightweight. He couldn't 
make that weight on a Scotchman's 
scale. 

FIELDS FAILS IN FIRST A'ITEMPT 
AT MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE 

Jackie Fields, nee Jacob Finkelstein, 
once welterweight champion, made 
his first attempt in sil months to win 
the middleweight crown recently 
when he opened the fall boxing sea
son in New York against Young 
Terry. Jackie had been out of the 
game with a broken hand, and lost 
a close fight to Terry. 

MRS. GOLDBERGER WINS N. J. 
GOLF MEDAL 

Mrs. Norman S. Goldberger, wife 
of the President of th~ Norwood Golf 
Club, celebrated her birthday last 
week at the Plainfield Country Club 
by winning the medal in a field of 99 
starters in the women's New Jersey 
golf championship, when she finished 
the course with an 86. 

Last year Mrs. Goldberger, who 
with Mrs. Federman are our only 
Jewish golf players iI) the East, was 
the runner-up for the title. As th.is 
column goes to press ' she is still in 
the tournament, which is in its fourth 
roW)d, and although she is not ex
pected to win, her possible victory 
would cause no great surprise. 

HAKOAH OPENS SEASON WITH A 
LOSS 

The local soccer season has opened. 
It was ushered in at the Polo Grounds 
last Sunday when 3000 not so rabid 
soccer fans saw the Giants beat the 
All-Star Hakoah 4-2. The Hakoah 
boys had recently returned from a 

W.i hrn n n, Sep 25-(JT A) - Mor 
than 27.000 aliens ha v r cr:11/ d r1::g
istration certificat1:s legalizing their 
ngbt to n::mafo in th is count.Ty .:;mce 
JuJy 1, 1929, when th law legalizin~ 
the r1::sidence of alu,ns who en ter d 
the Unite d States prior t June 3, 
1921, became ffective. Certific.
we re refused to more than 4000 appli
cants during the same period. 

In making the announcement of 
these official figures, lhe Department 
of Labor declares that thousands of 
foreign people have asked for regis
tration to prove their presence here 
prior to the specified date. Trus lc1rge 
number of applications is due to the 
fear lest other states follow the ac
tion of Michigan, which has passed a 
law prohibiting the employment of 
aliens while citizens are unemployed. 

BIBLE STUDY MADE PART OF 
CURRICULUM IN SCHOOLS 

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 25-(JTA)-The 
Board of Education of Ohama at a 
special session recently, directed Su
perintendent J. L. Beveridge to "in- . 
corporate in the course of study in 
ethics such passages from the Bible 
as are deemed appropriate." 

The action of the board is the re
suJt of a long battle waged by Omaha 
ministers to have the daily use of 
Scriptures in public schools. 

When asked why this order was is
sued at the time, Walter L. Pierpoint, 
President of the board, said it was 
taken in response to urging by re
ligious bodies. 

Although Rev. Louis Hieb, Presi
dent of the Omaha Ministerial Union, 
recommended that a Bible reading 
course be outlined by a committee 
composed of a Catholic priest, a 
Protestant minister and a Jewish rab
bi, Supt. Beveridge and his assistants 
will arrange the course, which will give 
the various teachers a wide discre
tion. 

---□---

JEWISH PRISONER SUCCUMBS 
TO HUNGER STRIKE IN JAIL 

Warsaw, Sept. 25-(JTA) - 'David 
Skultchitz, a political prisoner, suc
cumbed to a hunger strike in the 
Grodno jail. 

The hunger, which was in protest 
against mistreatment in the jail, 
lasted for more than a week. Skult
chitz was 24 years old. 

lh,, ·w r•h' u hiJ, I,,, ·n •· -
Ii h1,d 

GOLF 
w 
GOLF 

.· HOR 
( ' LU B 

Y L NE: RO 
WE. T . HORF. 0 D 

. H WO.\'I;T, R. I. 
Jmprov d Gr , n 

L<>n.r;, Wid • Fafrwa 
20 i.\'1inut lrfJm Oo ntown 

Ridi; Do¼-n and Convin Yr,ur Jr 
reen Fee , including 

· unday , . 1.00 
·week Day -

Except alurday 
After 4:30 p. m.-50c 

WM. DEV NEY, P:ro. 

J. C. BRA.DY CO. 
ELECTRO.PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING. Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL - LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 
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r Gorin to Give 
i Farewell Concert on 

Sunday Evening 

vers of good musi~ and the hun
eds of Rhode Island people who 
ve been captivated by the beautiful 
ice and personality of Igor Gorin, 

the young Viennese baritone, wiU 
/ flock to the Plantations Club Audi
torium on this Sunday evening, Sept. 
27 to hear him in his farewell Ame,·
i~n appearance before sailing for Vi
enna on the S. S. Europa on Sept. 29. 
Gorin has signed a contract to ap
pear with the Dresden Opera Com
pany, thus his early departure for Eu
rope. 

In his' farewe11 appearance before 
his Providence friends, the young 
singer will include in his specialJy 
arranged program, selections written 
by hims,"lf and never before sung on 
the concert stage, also selections in 
five languages by Brahms, Shubert, 
Wagner, Maz_zinet and Verdi. . . 

Gorin has Just completed his duties 
as guest Cantor at the Howell Street 
Synagogue, where he was enthusias
tically received by a Holy Day con
gregation which completely filled the 
Synagogue. At the invitation of Tem
ple Beth-Israel he officiated at Suc
coth services there on Friday and 
Saturday. 

Members of the Howell Street Syn
agogue and Temple Beth-Israel have 
reserved scores of seats for this fare
weU concert, which will begin at 8:15 
p. m. . i 

Mr. Gorin will tender a reception LO 

bis many friends at the conclusion of 
his concert. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RA:,DALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO . ., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 
. Cash and carry station at the plant 

593 Potters A venue 
Telephone BRoad 8240 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X"'RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
might occur at the most in
convenient time. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTR1C CO. 

150 BROADWAY 
Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 

.JOIN OUR 

TABLES TURN 

(Continued from Page 5) 

suddenly, like this. Even if Teddy 
keeps his promise." 

AJ Heller gripped her forearms, 
I 

shook her. "What in the world are 
you talking about? I don't under
stand you. At first, when I met you 
here, I thought you really were go
ing to like me, and then, all of a 
sudden, you announce your engage
ment to Teddy. Now, you say, if I 
leave town, they'll find out all about 
it. AU about what?" 

She freed herself. "You don't have 
to pretend to me, AL I know. Teddy 
told me there's been a shortage in 
the accounts since you became man
ager. But he swore he wouldn't telJ 
on you-that is, if I would marry 
him!" 

Al HeUer stared in amazement. 
"And you did that, you agreed to that 
-for me?" 

She nodded. "He said he would 
send you to jail otherwise." 

"Lillian, Lillian, darling, there 
isn't a word of truth in a11 that Teddy 
said!" He held her in his arms, 
kissed her and then led her, running, 
toward the semi-circle of parked cars. 
"Come on," he said, breathlessly, 
"while they're oelebrating an engag · 
ment party in there, you and I are 
gojng to have a quiet littl e weddlng!" 

. i----;;;~~·;;--1· 
! and Remod Jing on f 

1- FUR COATS J 
I EXPERT WORKMANSHIP ii i Price on Inducement . I 
I A. MORONEY i 
j 21 High St., McDuff Bldg. if_ 

I PAWTUCKET 
Telephone Perry 6914 ! 

. -- . ♦:.-..l-.-.-0---0•-,.,0----~) ...... .,_.,lt41111tl - U ~·♦• 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DIST CE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount lo Reader oC 
The Herald 

TAX CLUB 
Save for a Definite Purpose! 

TAXES 
Nleet Your Next Year's Taxe by Joining 

One or More of the Following Classes: 

You may pay $1.00 a week for 
50 week and receh1e $50.00 

You may pay $2.00 a week for 
50 weeks and receive $100.00 

You may pay $3.00 a week for 
50 weeks and receive $150.00 

I 

You may pay $5.00 a week . for 
50 weeks and receive- $250.00 

You may pay $10.00 a week for 
50 weeks and receive $500.00 

With four per cent interest added if all payments 
are made regularly or in advance . 

• 
CLUB OPENS OCTOBER 1, 1931. CHECKS Wil..L 

BE MAILED OCTOBER 1, 1932 

LINCOLN 
TRUST COMPANY 
61 W eybosset Street, Providence, R. I. 

~~T~E~M~P~LE~~, 

EMANU-EL I 
,~~~~~~~ 

SERVICES 

Evening services: Friday, Sept. 25, 
at 8:15 o'clock. The annual congre
gational Succoth Party and Harvest 
Festival. Sermon, "Human Har-
vests." 

Saturday, Sepl 26, at 6:30 o'clock. 
Morning servi ces: Saturday, Sept. 

26, at 9 o'clock. Children's day and 
children's Succah party; Bar-M1tz
vah of Irwin Rohinson_ 

Sunday, SepL 27, at 9 o'clock 
Evening services: Friday and Sat

urday, Ocl 2nd and 3rd. al 6:30, an
nual ChjJdren's Shunchat.h Torah par
ty and flag procession 

Saturday, Ocl 3rd, at 6:30 o'clock 
Monday services: Saturday (Memo

riaJ Se rvices) and se rm on, ''Th Sus
taining Pow r of ,6.merican lsra I,'' 
Oct. 3rd, at 9 o'clock. 

Sunday, OcL 4th, at 9 o'clock. 

FIRST TEMPLE O I L 
On Friday, Sept. 2.5th, th r wa 

h ld the first congr gationaJ cial of 
th y ar m th form f th Annu 1 
Congregationa l Succoth Party o1nd 
F t ivaL Aft~r th rvice_, al which 
Rabbi Goldman pokt- on tht- ~ubJL'Cl 
"Huma n Harv t ," th, nlir , on
gregation w nt to lh V &try, which 
was completely turn d inlo u b(')wc-r 
of flower and harv , d corntioru; 
Samu I R snick, following bi. ;innu - 1 
custom this y ar, again compl ·ly 
d coraw:d th V try for Succoth 

The commi lt m charJ( coru 1_ t ·d 
of th following : M _ Loui Rubin , 
Chairman; Mr . Arthur Em,, ·in, I . 
Harry Beck, Mrs. H. iz1:n, Mr . J 
Loupus, Mr ·. M. Aw ·rman, r. I lor
ris B lack.mm,, Mrs. Htrman oodnuin , 
Mrs. &njamin D. Basok, rs. Ca rl 
Goldblatt, Mrs Max Temkin, r . J -
seph Blazar, M . Sol Coh n, 
Nat C hen, rs. Philip K rb, 
A be L. J r,cobs, M . L Ed 1 t in 
B njamln L. AJp •r, In, 
Pri k r, Mrs. M uric: • W, Bli 
Lows Coplan. 

CHILDREN' UCCOTH PAR 

On Saturday aft rnoon &l 3 :30 
ther will be h Id he Annual htl
dren's Succoth Party_ The childr n 
will assemble al 10 c,'clock for r
vices in the Main Synagogu , after 
which they will adjourn lo the Vc•s try 
for a Succoth Party. Talks will , by 
Mitchell Blazar, Presid nt of the Jun
ior Congr gaUon, and Charlotte: Ru- , 
bin, Vi ce Presid nt. 

Mrs. J oseph Blazar is Chairman of 
the committee 

CONTRIB TIO TO fJ i\lORJ L I 
FUND 

The following have contribul d to 

k:nowledgment is hereby made with 
thanks: 

FLORAL OFFERINGS FOR 
SUCCOTH 

Charles Brown, Sol Cohen, Mrs. Mrs_ Max Temkin. Chairman of th 
James Efr0s, Mrs. L S. Edel.stein, FloraJ Offering Committee, announces 
~ws Fain, Alfred Finkelstein. Sad.le that the floral offerings for th first 
Felder, George Gerber, Max Genser, days of Succoth w re contribu ted by 
Mrs. B_ W. Grossman. J ohn Gold- the following : 
smith, Louis Hurwitz, H. Kronson, Mrs. Morri Simons. in m mo , 
Morris Kliba noff , Mrs. Morris Le- her de r d part d s isl r. P shy J r
vme, Roland Koppelman, Mrs. B. skv Go ld . irs Israel Iarcus. in 
Mushlin, rs. B. Pulv r, Mrs. Ida memory of h r d ar d p rt d fat.h r, 
Rotman , Mrs. Charles Strasmich, Mrs. Sim n J Yoz•IJ: Mr . Sa rah Coplan 
Leon Semonoff. Mrs. William Shore, I a nd family, m m mory o( th ir d ar 
Mr. Mjchael Tieman, Mr. Max T ern- daught r, Anna Belle Coplan. M y 
kin. th 1r memories ~ for a bl ssing. 

FLOUR SALE! 
at the lowest prices in years 

GOLD MEDAL 
or PILLSBURY'S 

LoTge 75c l4!h Lb 
Bog 

FINAST BREAD FLOUR 24~ Lb 47c 
Bog 

PASTRY oL-o HOMESTEAD 24
e~glb 45c 

SPECIAL 

Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 63c 

SWEE r MI XE D 

Pl·CKLES 
So lo dot he , cl•on , 

RIHSO L9e 18C Pkg 

Bonqu t 

i\ 29C 
Dill Qt ~1c 

J FlN T 
! 

i;-; - f ~ 

I p~ - s 
R<,J~o Pol• D,,, •• ••••h uly ft 'lll 01 25c 
Gtnger Ale ~ Boh 

Sweet Rye Brea,d Loaf Sc 
I ~o:v.,. ! 

I.r e 

.J C on ~ C 
7'c 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

._ 

AN, OH MAN, HOW 

MUCH MORE YOUR 

COAL DOLLARS BUY - . . 

• 

WHEN YOU ORDER OUR 

SUPER-CLEANED • • • 

RE 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PH6NE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

,, 


